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usual afternoon meeting, there ie an evening gathering 
to which the fathers, husband» and brother» of the mem
ber» are invited. At thie meeting the field etudied daring 
the quarter і» reviewed and united prayer offered for the 
work and worker» there, and in thi* way they are getting 
so well acquainted with the different missionaries that 
they seem like personal friend» rather than etranger».

What ha» brought about the change in this church ? 
Humanly «peeking, the conaecrated energy and 
■■ІМВННМНЙІМШШММНІНН Ruth.

Apostle* ot Missions. work and have no interest in these people ; bot I am 
Thine, what wilt thou hi ve me do ? ” А» if in answer to 
her prayer, glimpses of her pa»t life came back to her— 
her happy childhood in a Christian home ; the joy of the 
time when »he first reached out the hand of faith and 
touched the Chriet, and knew that He had healed her ; 
times since that when her heart had been overwhelmed 
with sorrow and He had comforted her, times of anxiety 
when He had cheered her, times when His peace and 
joy and light bad filled and illumined all her being, and 
as a faint realization оРЦ) that Christ had been to her 
thrilled her soul, a great pity came into her heart for 
those who had never heard His name, and very humbly 
the petition went up, “ Father I have been living a selfish 
life, but now I pray Thee, show me some way in which I 
can help these my sisters.'1

A few days passed, but though the subject was much in 
her mind, no avenue of service had yet opened before 
her. One afternoon she said to herself, “.This will not 
do ; if doors will not open to me of their own accord, I 
must try and open them." Then taking her little 
memorandum book, she wrote across the top of a page 
the question " What can I do?" and settled tyerself to 
an hour’s serious thinking. The result in her book was 
as follows :

I. I can pray.
II. I can give.
III. I can teach my children and win their interest.
IV. I can subscribe for a missionary paper, and so 

learn about the work.
V. I can try and interest others. “ What can I do, I 

ought to do, and God helping me, I will do."
We cannot follow her in the carrying out of all these 

plans, but will watch her efforts in resolutions II and V. 
With Mrs. Anstead to„ resolve was to act, and so that 
very evening, when Vlrt children had finished their
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СОКДШВА, THE APOSTLE TO SCOTLAND.

One hundred and twenty-five years after Patrick, his 
spirit still lives, and bursts forth gloriously in Columba. 
His name was, Colum, a wolf, hut when converted he 
took the name, Columba, the dove of the churches.

Someone has said that every Irishman who has dis
tinguished himself, has done so either op the battle field, 
or in the court» of law. Columba was no exception. 
Foray and feud mark the days of Colum, nor was 
Columba always the dove his name would indicate. It 
would seem that a law suit with his bishop, decided 
against him, was the immediate cause of his exile to the 
rocky Hebridean Isle of Hii, which through a tran
scribers mistake has become consecrated as Iona. But 
back af all was God's purpose to rescue Scotland from 
the paganism, into which she was lapsing.

Columba'» earlier ministry was at Londonderry, 
Ireland. In 563, when 42 years old, with twelve com
panions he landed on Iona, where he founded his 
monastery. This monastery was a training school whence 
he and his companions went forth to the conquest of 
Scotland for Christ. With apostolic zeal, methods and 
success he worked thirty-four years, during which time 
Scotland became Christian.

So literally did Columba reproduce the traits of 
primitive piety, that he may well be called an apostle 
after the apostles. The Holy Spirit in the Word, was his 
great reliance for changing the hearts of the heathen, 
to whom he ministered. The Holy Spirit in his own 
heart, was the great resource for making him, an 
effectual preacher of the word. Thus the man of God 
went forth with the Word of God, trusting oniy in the 
spirit of God, to turn the hearts of , men unto their
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The Alumnae Society of Acadia Sem

inary.

The annual business meeting of the Alumnae of Acadia 
Seminary was held in class room A of the Seminary, 
Monday, May 30th, at a.30 p. m. President, Miss Mabel 
Parsons, in the chair.

Mrs. M. P. Freeman opened the meeting with prayer, 
after which the roll was called, minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved ; the treasurer reported total 
receipts for the past year f 161.18 The Executive recom
mended the following sentence be added to Article 9 of 
the Constitution, i. /., “ That any lady who has not 
etudied at the Seminary, whose nomination is approved 
by two members of the Association may be admitted to 
Honorary membership by vote of the members of the 
Association and the payment of a yearly fee of $1." It 
was put to vote and passed. This is a very important 
addition to the Constitution, and it is earnestly hoped 
that many of the friends of Acadia Seminary may avail 
themselves of this opportunity of benefiting themselves 
and the school.

The officers elected for the ensuing year are as follows : 
Pres., Miss Laura Sawyer; let vice pres., Mrs. Redden ;

. . „ . .__. . . . , . . . . and vice pres., Miss Ida McLeod; trees., Miss C. Cohoon ;l^n-and g°=. offto bed, .be aetom.hed h.r hu.b.ud ^ ^ Fr.nkl|n. cb.lrm.„ ot B«cuüv=
wilh tbe quctiun, How much can we give to Pordgo Com,mittee_ M„. TrotUr . chlirmin of Entertainment

Hi. biographer Adamnam, describe, him a., "Angelic M,«ton. tbu year, Harold?” Foreign Міміоп. I I Committec MUl Mabel Tone., 
in .ppearanсe, graceful in apeech, holy in work, with don4 know' wc have ocver <iven апУШіпК other year..” ^ CUu< q( rtportcd thst thcy hld rai*d feo to 
talents of the highest order and of consummate pru- “ All the more reason we should thi. year," .he arntwered, two ll(c mcmbers of the Society and reqnested the
dence." He never could .pend the .pace of an hour and then .he told hmi of the awakening that bad come of n,min„ . room. Let thi, be an example to
without .tudy, prayer, writing, or юте other holy to her and of her demre to have . .hare in this work. mher Сіаме, in paying for the furnishing of the Semin- 
occupation. So incessantly was he engaged in fasting " Well, give me till tomorrow night to think it over; The life members are Mrs. A. B. Shaw, Windsor,
and watching, that the burden of these austerities would 1 know УЄГУ litU.e about il” and Mrs Donald Grant, Montreal.
seem beyond human endurance. Yet he was beloved by Tbe next evenm8 Mr- Anstead broached the subject Tfae ftnnual re_union in Alumnæ Hall at 7.30 on Mon- 
all ; for a holy joy ever beaming on hi. f.ce, revealed the “J1 °“'y .thmk of one way to m,”lKe day evening proved a mort enjoyable occarton. The
joy and gladness with which the Holy Spirit, ever filled ,bout that Fo"nen Mi-ion.ry money Lucy," “ Well? " „ folloe,. ^ 1шрг„шр,п,
hi. inmost ЮПІ." Indeed he seemed to combine the “ You remember that five year, ago, we decided to give Miss Mamie Chaloner, Сіам of '96. Chronicle,
two qualities of great souls : The power to .way others, °”'-t™th to the Lord ; but that is all appropriated and I q( ^ ,8? by MrJ ,g? read by M,„ Coboon, ’95.
combined with that tenderness which draws forth do not likc to '"•bdraw it from anything which it now AddrcsB Miaa Mabel Paraona, ’89. Song, Fleeting Days,
passionate devotion. helps. How would you like to aet apart another tenth ^ Мім шиіе МаМегв, .,7. Poem, A Tale of

To his countrymen lapsing into heathenism, and to the to tbe Forei8n work ? ” “ ob Harold, do you think we Acatjia мів» Mabel Jones, '92. Misa Chaloner's piano
aavage Picta. thi, man and hi. aasoci.1,, preached the can afford to do that ?'i " W, will ha ve to deny onmelve. ^ . patoaota<x which lho„ed extraordinary
gospel, and founded churches and schools among, them «>ше things, certainly little wife, but we have been ability and ekiU. This young lady has been studying in
from the Orkney, to the Humber, the light of Irhich wonderfully prospered during thert five yeara, and I do гіпсе lelving Acadia, lnd j. whom ц,,
never wholly went out, and which at length contributed not know tbat we ““ afford DOt to do now tbe 0x11 Seminary may be justly proud. No. 2 on the programme 
its. quota toward the making of the Reformer of Scotland, has come ton.. We may loae what i, more precton. w„ molt inteiNtiDg „a wu a,ao No. 3. Мім Parsons «t 
John Knox. t n S° forth an ideal к Sigh a. to be an inspiration, to every

Columba died on Sabbath morning, June 9. 597- HU ' Von ” ri*ht' Haro'd' we ““ f " an°thar tentk wom.n ргемт and yet » practical м to be within the 
Uat work was to transcribe the thirty-fourth рміт, will. Let n. dedicate ,t to the Lord now, and Miaa Master.' «mg, Fleeting Day., ...a
«opping with the eleventh verse : •' They who seek the aak Him 10 «cept and um the gift. ____ treat which all enjoyed, a. was аію the original poem by
Lord shall want no good thing," and Mying, " The next Somc of Mra Anateld « frienda wondered why .he Mj„ Jon„
words, ' Come, y, children, .harken unto me,' belong to fi”d<"*r htr la* bonnet th.tyear, .nd why ^ ^ ^ enj ь1е, lnd hip. even more Ю,
my .ucceMor rather than to me " d'd not **« tha aha ^ Ь”» la,klc8 °< і рг„,«1 ,h, «d.1 intercoume which followed the pro-

Hi. children became known a. the Schotten or Scot.- and ,bty won,krcd al“ at thc Mw ”8ht lh,y “w 1,1 hcr Lmme. After refreahment, were Mrved toart. to the
men of the next four centuries, all ovev Europe, a* repre- face' different Class were responded to by the following
senting at once pifre gospel teaching and discipline, After a good deal of thinking and planning aud praying, Alumnæ : Class of '67, Mrs. Manning ; '78, Mrs. Redden ; 
sound learning and Christ-like zeal. In time the true over the beat way to win others to an interest in the '80, Mra. Whidden ; '83, Mrs. Ralph Eaton ; *86, Mrs.
Apostolic succession was seen when from the least work that was daily becoming more real to ber Mrs W- V. Higgins; '87, Miss Laura Sawyer; ’89, Misa Ida
famous of hose Schotten cloisters, that of Krfurth, there " , , ‘ , У, „ * ... ” , , McLeod ; '90, Mis. B. Franklin ; '91, Mra. Avary Shaw ;
came Martin Luther. . Anstead sent Connie off one day with dainty little notes ,ç2 мів^ ^ jonea . .q5| lno Sweet. •97t Miaa

Says the historian of Missions : •* To this one man the °f invitation to six of her friends, asking them to bring Wortman ; 98, Miss Mabel Smith. Perhaps this part of
world owes it that not only the name Scot, but the whole their work and spend the next afternoon from three to the evening was most enjoyable of all, except of course
character and results which that name implies, was given eix with her and have a cun of тіміопягу tea to speakers. The orthodox joining of hands and
to the people of North Britain ' If in later times John J „ ?Up, ™ав1°пагУ. . singing V Auld Ung Syne closed one of the moat
Knox was the Reformer of Scotland, not less in these Mrs. Hermon, the pastor s wife was telling one of her pleasant evenings ever spent st Acadia Seminary, and we
ta^ruF limes was Columba the Former of Scotland. friends about it the next day. “ We had a real pleasant bespeak for all who attend next year a grand time. Come.

The church has had no greater missionaries between afternoon, but very different from the usual afternoon л л л
Оиу\к„ГУ ",а" I’’,r'Cl1 ’"d СО,ШП'Ж te». Сомір? No, wc did not have time fo, that. W= * * *

ha 1 not been there long, when Mrs. Anstead brought a At Eventide,
little story of a Hindu widow, and asked one of us to , . .. .
read it .loud. It was very touchingly written, .nd quite - АтЇїпіЬе^а"^^.!.^
naturally turned the conversation to India, and we were There is no glow of rose and gold,

To visit the fatherless and the widow," the words surprised to find how little we knew about that country But clouds, piled thick ana high,
kept repeating themselves in Mrs. Anstead’s mind till and its people. We decided to all meet together again And as I saw the sun drop down
she almost grew impatient. Truth to tell, a battle was next month at the Parsonage, and in the meantime learn Behind that bank of gray,
going on, unknown to those about her, but open to the all we can about India. I am to study up the Geography 1 ‘?ЬІв ІЄ
<tye of Him who slumbers not. Faithful in all her church and physical features, another, the past history of the Th® rCCOrd °f ® V'
duties ; active intemperance and benevolent work; country, another, the social customs and every day life A day with disappointment filled,
гссЬ^Гн^ ГПь01Г-РЄгі,ЬІП8 ""TV” °,hCr laml* °( й“ РЄ0РІЄ' aDd yC‘ another' the F™1 ,у,1аш 01 witb'grie^ànd pam
reached her heart, but while visiting an old schoolfriend that has such a hold upon the land. We will not be able And left no room for song.
h« Р'н«“»br0U5‘ bef°rc 10 toaCh °” lhe ші“іопагіеа and their work at a11 at thia Cheer up, feint been, the Fether know.,
her. Her sympathy had been specially aroused at the next meeting, bnt we hope to do that at some future And the troublée will pe#a over
story of the child-widows of India, and it was of them time, after laying this foundation. You had better come The air is filled with fragrance now
she thought as this text occurred again and again to her to our next meeting, we can each take a friend with us, Aod a feint eweet em®“ 01 clover.
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The little stars their heads against 
The sky’s broad breast are laying ;

The sunset clouds have disappeared 
And a gentle breeze ia straying.

And I heard, as the moon rose o’er the fields 
And with glory filled the night,

A voice that said, " At eventide 
Behold it shall be light."

hardand I will let you know the day."
She felt strangely reluctant to commit herself in any- The Woman's Missionary Society of Hollineide ia 

vmy to this work. These people were so far away and noted for its faithfulness, earneetnese aud activity. Not 
she knew so little about them, why should she worry only that, the church there ie noted for its missionary 
over them at all ? The thoughts refused to be dismissed spirit, and yet when Mrs. Anstead was first awakened, 
however, so deriding that the question most be settled, 
she shut herself in her room and knelt at her bedside 
with the prayer : # O Lord, I know very little about this
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